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To LORING HARVEY PROVINE, the students of the De-
partment of Architecture of the University of Illinois, de-
dicate this book, in grateful recognition of the great services
he has rendered for their instruction and advancement.
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
David Kixley, Ph.D.. LL.D., President
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
MiLO S. Ketchi'-m. B.S., C.E.
Harvey Heruert Jordan, B.S.
Dean
Assi.sTANT Dean
DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE
1922-19 23
LoRixG Harvey Provixe. B.S., A.E.,
. Professor of Architectural Engineering and Head of the Department
Nathan Clifford Ricker, D. Arch Professor. Emeritus
James McLaren White. B.S.,
Professor of Arcltitrctural Engineering, Supervising Architect
Rexford Newcomb. A.m., M. Arch. . . . Professor of Architectural History
Chester Morton Davison. B.S. . . Associate Professor of Architectural Design
Ctkus Edmund Palmer B.S.. M.S., . Assistant Professor of Architectural Engineering
Lemvel Cross Dillenb.^ck. A.M., . . Assistant Professor of Architectural Design
William Caldwell Titcomb. A. B., B. S. . Assistant Professor of Architectural Design
La Force Bailet, B. S., M. S.. B. P., . Assistant Professor in Architectural Design
Thomas Edward O'Donnell.. B.S Associate in Architectural Design
Chalncey Ruthven McAnlis. B.S., C.E., . Associate in Architectural Engineering
Ebne.st Langford, B.S Associate in Architectural Construction
Claide a. Patter.son. B.A.. A.M Associate in Freehand Drawing
Loulse Marie Woodroofe, B.P Instructor in Freehand Dramng
Ernest Pickering, B.S.. B.S Instructor in Architectural Design
Edgar Shelton. B.S .... Instructor in Architectturr
Winifred Fehrenkamp. B.L.S Librarian. Ricker Librari/
AXLMAN Fordyce Student Assistant
William Evarett Armantrolt Student Assistant
Thad Epps Student Assistant
E\'EBETT Medeb Student Assistant
XEWTOX ALOXZO WELLS, M. P., Professor of Architectural Decoration.
Emeritus, born in Lisbon, New York, 1S52, died in Algiers, January 16, 1923.
During the twenty years as a member of the laculty he was enthusiastic and
energetic; he gave generously of his time and talents; he made contributions to
his field of work; and he did much outside of his regular duties to help the students
to a better understanding of their work. He was an artist, a teacher, a student.
and he leaves behind many works of his hand in the way of murals, portraits and
mosaics, as a reminder of his life among us.
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The Architectural Year Book Staff
E. V. Gaigek '23 Editor
Harford Field '23 Business Manager
Herbert Hoefer '23 ........ . Circulation Manager
R. J. Pheifer '24 Foreign Advertising Manager
R. G. JoHx.sox '25 . Local Advertising Manager
R. I. Olsex '24 Assistant Business Manager
Prof. Rexford Newcomb Faculty Adviser
Assistants
E. C. MiTTLEBU.SHER '24 MiLO Jaxe.s '24
E. I. Harri.sox '24 R. E. Bryax '24
The Architectural Fete Commiitee
E. E. LuNDEEN. Cliairman
h. r. ru.s.sell e. i. h.4rris0x
Alberta Raffl G. M .Scudder
R. W. N.^EF W. I. Hamby
T. C. Epps J. W. Gregg
CD cn
The Spanish Fete
The Arcliitectural Fete of V.)2'S was held in Spanish California. IJicljei'
Library wa.s transformed into tlie moonlit, tvellised jiatio of an old Spanish
hacienda snrronnded by tile-roofed, stnccoed buildings which were given life
and interest by lighted iron-grilled windows and gay cano]iied balconies. The
corridors jiresented the spectacle of crowded streets of a Spanish town with
an arch over the street here, a balcony overhanging the road there, an iron
lantern yonder. Room 400 at the end of the street became a Si)anish garden
with a quaint, colorful, tiled well, imported from an old Moorish garden of
Seville, at its center. From this well was dis|)ensed by Spanish i»ages. a
draught the like of which Ponce de Leon sought in his travels to the New
A\'orld.
To this fete came all the countryside. Spanish .soldiers and priests,
the Colonial (lovernor and suite. Spanish sailors. ])irates and buccaneers,
vaqueros from the great ranchos, Indian neophites from the missions, the
rancheros and their families. .\11 mingled under the festooned trellises danc-
ing to the lilting Spanish fandangos or tri])]ied gaily to the sprightly castiuet-
ted melodies furnislie<l liy the swarthy orchestra. Cascarones were freely
broken over many heads while the sweetness of the perfume dro^tjied upon the
brows of poimlar favorites, completed the spell. All present voted the fete of
1923 a great success.
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The Architectural Society
First Semester
C. G. McTaggart .... President
Fay Harris . . . Vice-President
K. L. Sinrii .... Sec'y.-Treas.
Second Semester
A. S. Phii.lip.s .... President
H. HOEFER .... Vice-P}-esident
0. E. May Sec'y.-Treas.
Fij'st Semester
Prentice Duell
C. G. McTaggart
D. X. El.I.ETT
Executive Committee
Second Semester
C. E. Palmer
A. S. Phillip.s
R. W. Naef
Members of the Society
Seniors
A. R. Ali^isox
C. O. Beeson
A. C. Bell
J. A. Dreil.sma
D. X. Ellett
Harford Field
Geneva Fij:mixg
a. g. fordyce
R. M. Gerhardt
R. D. Hexder.sox
F. a. Hexxinger
G. C. Hewes
Herbert Hoefer
J. D. Jefffek.s
Elizabeth Kimball
A. M. Lixx
E. E. LrxDEEX
0. E. May
E. S. Meder
W. R. MOGLER
R. W. Naef
A. S. Phillips
H. R. Russell
A. L. Smith
C. W. Welch
R. J. Wirth
JrxiOR.s
W. E. Armaxtrout
R. E. Bryax
T. D. Cook
P. N. DucA
J. L. Ford
N. J. Glickex
M. Jaxe.s
E. L. Kemp
David
Fellowships and Prizes
The Francis -f. Pli/iii F<Uoirshii>
This Fellowship is awardefl ammallT to a sjradiiate of the Department
by competition, and carries a sti]ien(l of one tiioiisand dollai-s for one ve.ir of
travel abroad for the stndy of architecture.
Floyd William Ray '21, Holder for lii22
The Ply III Pihr
The Prize representing fifty dolhirs worth of hoolcs is awarded by com-
petition to three students in the junior year of arcliitectural engineerinsi.
Harford Field '23, Holder for 1022
The America II IiixtHiite Medal
The American Institute of Architects offers annually a medal to be
awarded to the fjraduate of the Department whose work tlirouo;liout tiie four
years has been adjuged the best. In making the award the scholarship in all
work for the entire curriculum is considered.
Edwin Christopher Berexdes '22. Holder for 1922
The Faculty Prize
A volume of some work on arcliitectui'e is awarded annually l)y the
faculty to the student showing throughout tlie year the greatest progress in
sketch probleuLs.
Allmox Fordyce '23, Holder for 1922
The ><carab Medal
The Scarab Medal in Architecture is awarded annually to a student of
the Department. This ])rize is a bronze medal \\liich is av.arded by com-
lietition.
WiLLL\ji Evarett Armaxtrout '24, Holder for 1922
The Richer Prize
This prize, established by Aljtha Rho Chi as a memorial to Dr, Xathau
Clifford Ricker for thirty-seven years Head of the De])artment of Architecture
and for fifty years a teacher of Architectural History, is oi)en to students reg-
istered in the second semester, .Junior year of Architectural History, It was
designed to stinmlate interest in Architectural History and consists of a First,
Second and Third Prize, It is awarded annually,
Allmon Fobdyce '23, Holder for 1922
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ACKXOWLEDGMEXT
The 1923 Year Book Staff wishes to express its thanks and appreciation to the fa-
culty for their assistance in the selection of the material printed in this volume, and to
the students and alumni of the Department of Architecture for their support in its pre-
sentation.
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F. W. Ray '21
A HOTEL A I
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A RESORT
Plyni Fellowship, 1922
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Ray Billerbeck '23
A BEACON OF PROGRESS
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Allnion Fordyce '23
A R E V I E W I X ti S T A X D
Second Mention, B. A. I. D.
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J. U. Tiitlle '23
A REVIEW! .\ c; STAND
H. C, B. A. I. D.
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-Allierta Raffl '23
AX ITALIAN PALACE FACADE
Second Medal, B. A. I. D.
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Elizabeth Kimball '23
A M E D I E \* A L BANQUET HALL
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A MUNICIPAL MONUMENT AND R E \' I E \\- I N G STAND
E. V. Gauger '23 F'rst Mention
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Allmon Fordyce '23
AX EXP O S I T I {) X B U I L D I X G
First Mention
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E. \'. Gauger '23
A \ EXPOSITION BUILDING
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First Mention
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FIRE S T A TI I) \ AND ASSEMBLY HALL
W. E. Armantrout '.4 ^'"' MenUou
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Medal
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Richard Iben
GREEK ARCHEOLOGY
Medal
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R. A, Mattson '24
A M U S E U M
First Mention
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A COUNTRY CHAPEL
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Second Mention
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R. Kloppenberg '26 First Mention Helen Kincaid '26 First Mention
R. Sumorokofif '25 li. W . 1. >t Mention
ARCHITECTURAL RENDERING IX WASH
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AX INSTITUTE
Arthur Gallion '24 Second Mention
A LOG G I A
Alberta Raffl '23 First Mention
E. V. Ganger '23 First Mention Allmon Fordyce '23
A NA T I O N A L FORUM F O R MUSIC
First Mention
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ARCH. ENQ DESIGN
A SHELTER FOR A STATUE
P. W. Smith '-24 First Mention
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A T O \V X HALL
Harford Field '23 Plym Prize, 1922
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W. E. Pearson '24
A M U S E U M
[37]
First Mention
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Details "
^j3 FcencH (joTHicj^^WS ARCHlTECTURt.
E. A. Horner Arch History
\ 9^r JHttt
R. F. Spicer '22
LIBRARY RESEARCH
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Arch History
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Pencil Sketching Arthur GalHon '24
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Water Color J. L. Berner '24
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A REAL ESTATE OFFICE
H. F. Pfeiffer '25 First Mention
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Working Drawings <\. R. Young '24
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Working Drawings G. B. Young '24
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Working Drawings L. A. Siberz '24
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Working Drawings
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H. R. Russell '23
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THE meiiiheis of the Year Book staff wish to
thank Hohibird & Koche, Architects, of Chi-
cago, for their assistance in the imblication of
this book by way of tlieir contribution, and to ex-
press oiir api)reciation of tlie support and coopera-
tion given us bv our advertisers.
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A CHATEAU
A. B. Gallion '24 ^^ention
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WLv^r, m SOLID CtiPPER ^ JWif©IB lEiOKf1
Our new Catalog L will be sent gladly to
any architect or draftsman who desires a copy
for liis files. More than 200.000 Kawneer Store
Front installations in every ])art of the Nation
afford ample proof of the efficiency of Kawueer
Resilient Glass Settings.
Aa^COMPANY*
NILES MICHIGAN
FRANCIS J, PLYM, President
Illinois '97
B' lllltlllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lllllllllllllllDIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIilllllllm
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"Dependable in
Emerp'encies
"
No. 116 with foot lift
and 36 inch handle is
designed for cars with
hard - to - r e a c h rear
axles. It is one of our
sixteen models.
Walker Jacks become
part of the equipment
of more than a million
motor cars every year
Send for our interesting book
"EMERGENCIES"
— It explains why
Walker Manufacturing Company — Racine, Wisconsin
Q. IIIIIIIKIIllMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiQ
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Lehigh Crushed Stone
For Important Construction
Where Quality Counts
In the Stadium?
I
of course! \
I
40,000 Tons
|
In I.C.R.R. Bridges?
I
Certainly!—for example [
j The Great Four Track Bridge at 1
j Kankakee |
LEHIGH STONE CO.
I
Kankakee, Illinois I
QiiiiiiiiiiiMi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iMiiiHii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiKniiiiHiii iiitiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiii iiiiiiii null iiiiiip]
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Interior Marble in Our New Stadium
is the product from Carthage, Missouri, and is
being furnished and erected by
Arnosti Marble Company
Manufacturers and Contractors
Foreign and Domestic
Main Office & Plant, Carthage, Mo.
Tulsa. Oklahoma Office, I'Ol Kennedy Bldg.
B-. ..Q
THE ILLINOIS MEMORIAL STADIUM
Holabird <(- Roche. Architects
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The Phi Delta Theta House
One of onr jobs
Good Roofing by Those
Who Know How
Twin City Roofing Company
2()1-20:]-205 South First Street
Champaign, Illinois
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL WORK
0., <>&
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Pease Rulin;
Pens
Are for Sale by
Your Store
Tliese pens arc the geuuiue Pease
Swedish Killing Pens—have alum-
inum handles, ebony finish. They
have been approved by the Engineer
ing Department of the University of
Illinois and are accurate to the nth
degree. The tool steel used is of the
"best and the points are excellently
sliajjed and ground to a degree of
accuracy which is nearly perfect.
Xn. 50; So. 50S No. 509
Wr fijsn nirrij a coiniilcfc line of
Pease Chicago Drawing Instruments
Triangles, "T" Squares, and Artist's Supplies
K. & E. Slide Rules with the New "B" Scale
Oiriicd and (iiicnitcd hi/ the Sfiidints
THE REAL CO-OP
ENGINEERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY
J. K. Liiidley. Student Mgr. Mathews at Boiievard
Qn iiQ
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Ludowici-Celadan Company
Manufacturers of
"Imperial" Shale Roofing
Tiles
D D
104 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
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ANN AKBOK, MICH. COLITMBUS. OHIO
RIDER'S PEN SHOP
Fountain Pen Specialists
A fountain jien service that is nioic than coninuncial. We make
it a profession.
Il'r rcjxiir all iiidtis iiikI xcII flic Just of them
MADISOX, WIS. CHAMPAKJX, ILL.
illtlllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Virginia (!ayle '22,
A STAIRCASE IX A RESIDENCE.
First Mention.
T. M. Bacon & Sons
Paints - Glass - Mirrors - Wall Paper
Champaign, Illinois
Corner ^^'alnnt ami Tavlor Streets
Q> iiliiijiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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AT YOUR SERVICE
Tliis (le]iartineiit is maintained expressly to cooper-
ate with you in obtaininjn tlie hifjhest (juality in all
Engineering and Architectural Supplies
U. of I. Supply Store
"THE CO-OP"
CHAMPAIGN. ILL.
"Most Complete Stock in Twin Cities"
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIII IIIIIIIIIMIIII tlllllMIIIIIII
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Carved Stone Cartouche on
Delta Kappa Epsilon House
Illinois Cut Stone
Company
I Champaign, Illiuois |
I
Our Service Covers the I
I
Entire Middle West \
i Quarry : Stinesville, Indiana =
I
Main Office & Works: :!0r. X. Wright Street =
i Chaniiiaigii, Illinois |
S ' """ ...i"ti •iiiMiii.iii ., u , „„„ , „„„„„„. iMi,,,,.,,,,,,,,, „. 3
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The tower of the Schiller Building, Chicago, origin-
ally named the German Opera House. The auditor-
ium is now used as the Garrick Theatre. Built 1891,
—thirty-one years ago; Adler and Sullivan (Louis
H.), Architects.
The entire facing and trim is unglazed Xorthwesteru
terra cotta of light gray color. The fine enrichment
of the tower is surpassed in the excpiisite detail of
the lower stories.
Northwestern
;5 a short form of
specification of archi-
tectural Terra Cotta
of superior quality
The Northwestern Terra Cotta Company
CHICAGO
^miiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiinniitiiminiii IIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIII
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We help you
plan the house
No, we're not arcliitects; but we provide the arch-
itect's supjilies.
Whether it's paper or instrnments you need, our
scientific department headed by Mr. (leorge Zimmer-
man will give yon expert service.
"CHUCK" BAILEY 606 E. Green Street SHELBY HIMES
Q, llllllllllllllllll
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ST. LOUIS TERRA COTTA CO.
Minnifacfiircfs of
Architectural and Ornamental
Terra Cotta
Main Ofifice and Works, 5801-5815 Manchester Ave.
Q. itiMiMiii iiinii
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A COLLEGE GYMNASIUM
Harford Field '23 First Mention
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We carry a complete stock of such
beautiful fixtures as this
Mayfield & Woodcock
Lighting Fixtures
and Equipment
FOR YOUR HOME
122 North Neil Street,
Champaign, Illinois.
0.. ..Q
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THIS TRADE-MARK ON 1
STRUCTURAL |
STEEL
^\
Is a Sign of Quality I
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 1
STRUCTURAL STEEL |
COMPANY
I
DECATL'R BRIDGE PLANT, Decatur, 111. =
C. & S. PLAXT, St. Louis, Mo. =
CHICAGO nEC.XTCR ST. LOUIS
KANS-\S C1T^ NEW ORLEANS
Q iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti IIIIIIIIMIIIIlllllllltMIMIIllllilllllB
I
The Prescription |
I
Drug Store |
: Cdvner Green and (ith Sts. i
I 1
I
Bert Spalding's Place |
: :; Kegistered Pharmacists 1
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Schmidt Costume and Wig Shop
920-22 North Clark Street
Tel. SuiHi-ior 7378
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
We rent aud manufacture historical, natiounl, fantastic, im-
ported and domestic theatrical and nuisquerade Costumes in the
greatest variety.
As to textiles, designs, valuation of garments, we have no
equals.
Forty years of diligent study and extensive travel with no
money or inconvenience spared, to bring the most ai'tistic and
authentic articles together, enable a Family of Artists and their
Co-Workers to place at the service of their Patrons this collec-
tion of Costumes, Wigs, Armor. Adornments, etc., at reasonable
remuneration.
Q.. ..Q
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The
JOHNSON SYSTEM
of
Heat Regulation
PIONEERS IX THE FIELD OF ArTOMATIC COXTKOL OF
TEMPERATURE AM) HFMIDITY FOR NEARLY
FORTY YEARS
B
JOHNSON SERVICE CO.
MILWAUKEE
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Colonnade in the University of
Illinois Memorial Stadium
Holabird rf- Roche, Architects
More Than 200
Stone Columns
This great colonnade will require more
than two hundred stone columns.
These, as well as all other stone
work on the Stadium, will be INDI-
ANA LIMESTONE produced by our
quarries. This is without question,
the largest column order ever placed
at one time.
These columns and all the other stone
work tor the STADIUM will be fin-
ished complete at our mills and will
be shipped to the job ready to set in
the wall.
Ingalls Stone Company
BEDFORD, INDIANA
"Stone Wrought by the Master Hand"
t^iMiiMiililtlitiiittiiiiiiitiiiiiltilliiilillltMiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHtiniimiiitiiimuiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunitiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii iiQ
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Carved stone Panel and Arch in the Reading Room of the
Memorial Building at Sfringfield, Illinois
Interior
and
Exterior
Cut Stone
ADAM GROTH & CO.
JOLIET, ILLINOIS
EJic ..Q
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The Specification of
Mueller Plumbing Fittings
Adds to the good reputation of any architect
becanse MiicUcr tittings embrace tlie best there
is in design, metal, worlvnianship, (luality and
service.
Tliey ])lease and satisfy tlie man wlio pays the
bills—and he is the ONE to please and satisfy.
Back of MUELLER Brass Goods is
66 Years of Manufacturing Experience
H. MUELLER MFG. CO.
DECATUR, ILL.
NEW YORK S.AX FR.WCISCI")
•B
Bn lllllllltlllll
E3025 for Kitchen Sink—hot, cold, or =
mixed water through spout or spray. =
Fine for rinsing dishes, cleaning vege- =
•n'^l^s. etc. • =
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'Xet Us Sell Your Bills >>
®
LUMBER YARD
UIS X. Walnut St. Phoue Main 2-J-
ALL UNDER ROOF LUMBER YARD
Alexander Lumber Co.
JOY F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
District Manager
L. B. ARTERBURN,
Local Manager
..Q
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A. S. Phillips '23
A HOTEL ESTABLISHMENT
First Mention
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Colon pridr m the L'r.iveisit>- <
Illinois Memorial Stadium
Holabird d- Roche. Architects
Lincoln Sand and
Gravel Co.
LINCOLN, ILLINOIS
I'^uriiisliiiij; Sand and (Iravcl
for Our
Stadium
Tln-ongh Their Local Agent
Hall & Howell
Fnel & Building Material Co.
Champaign, 111.
Qu riitiiiiiiiiiiii\3
Q' lllllllllililiiiiiiliiiililllltilti • E H
Vincennes Bridge
|
Company
Bridges j
Structural Steel
\
Reinforcing Bars I
Their prices
are right
VINCENNES, INDIANA
Beautiful Walls
are a certainty where
Ohio Fi^N^iS Lime
lias been specified.
Derived from 99% per cent pure
dolomitic Limestone as it leaves
the quarry. Its easy spreading ten-
dencies enable maximum surface
covered with minimum labor. Qual-
ity Guaranteed.
Plant capacity 450 tons daily.
Specifications cheerfully furnished.
Write today for intensely interest-
ing booklet "The Tale of the Clam".
The Ohio Hydrate
& Supply Co.
Woodville, Ohio
"The Lime Center of the World"
0.. „Q Q.. ,.H
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THIS "AD"
and live dollars
Good for four
Seven by Eleven Portraits
HALF PRICE
at
WEBER STUDIO
Until -I line ir)th
John and Sixth Sts. Champaigu, Illinois
Q.. KIIKIIIXIIKIKIB
^r- E
kWm w^
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AN EXTRANXE IN A RETAIMXC WALL
W". E. Aniiantrout '24 First Mention
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Fraternity Men and Women
We invite von in to onr new store to see onr bargains in
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
<>
•Q
B'
•AVATCH US GROW"
Dold McCormick Co.
"Tlw Store irilJi the Siimll Fj-rpcnfic"
108 S. Neil St. Champaign, 111.
i.H
.\ WATEKCOLOK
A. (I. Fordyce '23 First Mention
[SO]
B" •B
Smith Menioiial Hall,
L". of I., Uibana, III.
A. W. Stoolman
GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
Cliniiniai"!!, Illinois
Biiildrr iif iiKiiKroux utruo
funs tliroin/lKjiit the Middle
M'exf.
H., IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIItll ..m
H •B
I Students and Graduates I
I Architecture and Engineering \
\ of the University of Illinois [
Any books you may need for
references, Domestic or For-
elfjn. we will l)e ]ilease(l to send
YOU our (inotations on re-
quest.
Books out of lU'int are often
supplied by givinj; STAXD-
IXCr orders.
I G. BROES VAN DORT j
I
COMPANY
I
I
11) W. Jackson Blvd. j
I Chicago, Illinois i
Prescriptions
carefully filled
Beinkfi Stationer!/
Confections Toilet
Tolxieco Toilet Articles
ILLINI
DRUG COMPANY
H. Jerry Oraj-, Mgr.
522 E. Green St.
Phone Main 72— We Deliver
Qo IIMIIIIIIIII 1:1
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i Colonnade in the University of
= Illinois Memorial Stadium
i Holabird d- Roche, Architects
yliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiumtiiniiiiiitii
Western Brick Co.
DANNILLE. ILLINOIS
n
Annual Capacity over
100,000,000
Mamifnctuii'is of Shale Common
Brick. Hollow Tile and Artistic
Face Brick.
Incluiliiig
•DORIC" ami "(JOTHIC"
SJHADES STIPPLED TEXTURE
..Q
Q.. lllllltlDIIIIIIIIII 13
Every Illinois man should have in his Library the monthly issues
= of =
THE WESTERN
ARCHITECT
The West's Only Architectural Magazine
Edited by architects for architects, with a program of inspira-
tional material especially prejiared for the thinking and aspirinj;
members of the jirofession. Subscribe now tlirongh our Student
Representative in your Department.
STUDENT RATE $3.00 a YEAR
^4.s7." (uni mini an the staff irhiit lie tlihiks <if tJic new
Wfxtrni Architi (i
THE WESTERN ARCHITECT, Chicago
Q.^ ..Q
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GRGRLBB e CO
k. ENGRAVERS ,.,ii
» CHAMPAIGN,
ILLINOIS. ^Ik
Official Engravers
for the
ARCHITECTURAL
YEAR BOOK
m
'^£_
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